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DBJNK-CRAZE- D IN
ALARMS HOSPITAL

Fells Agecl Attendant With Iren

Bar Twisted Frem Cell

at Hahnemann

RUNS WILD IN CORRIDORS

An elderlv orderly was Injured find
1ip lives of n doctor nnil a nnrt-- c thrciit.

ennl just after l,oV1eck this mernl.iK
pntlent rnn wildlynlien n drink -- crazed

Jhrencli the Hiihrirmnnn Hospital.
ttThn mnn. Theiiiiyt 7.rK, of Franklin
and Vine trrrt. wns brought Inte the
hninltnl in a ForletiH condition from the
fffertR of litpier and confined, in n cell

owl for Mich cm-- . There u ere two
condition in theether men In similar

hll1'!i PAinnnn. the orderly, who is
iitr-feu- r nrs old, henrd iieIm's In

tie cell nnd etnrted te invextlcate. In
meantime Zcff. with wild cries and,e

almost superhuman "trc'iRtli. twisted
erne of the iron Imrs of his cell window
nnd started bentinc en the cell ter
"uth it. He "innnRed te nmuMi the
pndleek nnil renrli the corridor.

He met Calanan nnd iminedlntelj

foiled him with n Mivatte '1 "" "ie
,f!n,l with tin- - Iren bar. If Cnlnnnn
mil net mimiiR-- il te deilqe the full foree
if the blew he would prebnliH have

been killed, but ns it wns he received a

cat that ieitilreil sixteen MUcIich te

ClAfier MrlkltiR the erderlv. ZefT rushed

Inte the accident ward. Here the iiiRlit

,upcH'"M"lp,,t' I". Jeseph . Shall-cre-

and n mirns were en duty. They

bucked any in terror ns eft appeared
In the deuray with his bleed-staine- d

W7ePff "crouched nnd started toward
tlicm slowly with uplifted bar. Just
is he started te swing his weapon nt
the nursp, one of the ether drunks who
.nil been in the cell with him came

Inte the room nnd mid, foolishly .

"Helle, folks." , .

t the found of thp limn s von c .cIT

turned from the nurse and rushed at

him. ehai-In- s him down the corridor.
In the imnntlme Cnhinan dragged hlui-te- lt

and the fifteenthte u pheni' get
and Vine streets police station, next

A detail of police
?.;,, tl.v arrived. Zeft had lied te

U'Ab!mtCt'twe hours later Detective
Mentncii'- - of the Tenth and ISuttou-e- o

stieets station, found Beff hiding

umler a pile f blankets m the home
(rlemls nt Sl-- J Callowhill -- treet lie

"as hed in SI. ball nl Central Sta
tien tei a tuitucr Hearing u i-- """'
teda.

MAN IS SHOT" AS OLD

QUARREL IS RENEWED

Deminic Clerlce Probably Fatally
Wounded When He Meets Enemy
The nuarrel that Clerlce I'antaliane

rnil Deminic (Jlorice btarted eiglit wivKs
flKe time te a itI'Is lu- -t ms'it. when
the two nut nt Twenl -- second and
Xnii'hin streets nnd renewed hostili-

ties which lesulted in Clence'a being
thel twice through the bead. He w

txiiPted te die.
Tilings hiippemd uuicklj when .lie

two met Ne sooner had the old nuarr-

el len renewed than it beinme toe
nrm for words, and I'antaliane -- truck

Mi ,'omimnien out the head with an
tiniliiclla. ....

CliniM diew liis gun the
bulkt grazing I'antalloiie's stomach.
Then i'antaliane piiblH.il hi- - nder-turi'- s

gun and shot liir.i twice.
Oleihe wa taken te the l'eljclinlc

IIn-pi- where little luie is held for
rei-- n n. I'liysielnn- - fcnv that if he

ilne ei'Mcr he will lese the -- isht of
lieth ec".

I'.iiiinliann. who lives en KlWwmth
itnet near Sixteenth, was tint (i-- and

i In In,; held at the Twelfth and l'ine
Hicels polite station. Clt I loe's home
is en Wiiitui sin ft near T"iith. I'tdlce
ca. Clerice l'untaliani in the
cheek in a limine! eight weeks age.

JAPAN'S 'GRAND OLD WOMAN'
WILL VISIT PHILADELPHIA

Mme. Kaji YaJIna te Be Guest of

New Century Club
Mine. Kail Yajina. Japan's "grand

old woman," is coming te Philadelphia
this afternoon te be the guest of the
New Century Club. She has bt.en in
Washington.

Mine njinu, mere than ninety jears
eltl. jet jimthful a- - a woman in her
early pi lire in mind ant! body, want-t- e

isit the Sluinc of Liberty at Inde-
pendence Hull.

Mme Yajina will be accompanied by
Miss .7.11ma Merijn, one. of the jeunger
women leaders of Japan, and Mis.
Henrj Deppin. American wife et an
American missienar.i te Japan, who
will he interpreter.

Mine 'ajina will speak tomorrow
aftirnenn at .". o'clock at the New Cen-tu- rj

Club. Seme time tonienow it is
planned te take her for a visit le In-
dependence Hull Thp party will re-

main in Philadelphia until Thursday
morning

Clementen Bey Tetanus Victim
Albert Itiouen, si jenrs old, of

Clementen, .!.. was taken te tile
neper Hospital, Camddi, this morn-

ing, suffering from tetanus. The bej
was wife mated en hi- - arm three weilt-R- e.

ami it is belppt h" get tint into
the wound, which cuusn! tin infection
iii condition is mid te be serious.
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Cambridge, Md.
East New Market, Md.

Hurlock, Md.
Federalsburg, Md.

Seaford, Del.
Stepping at Oak Greve, WiU
linnuburg, Linkwood and Airey
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Dancer May Rewed

Damn Uunier lms It that one of the
famous dancing twins, the Delly
sisters, may rewed. Ynncsl sas
when she ninnies again Itrendnn
will linve something te talk about.
Her sister Itesilfa has just get it
tlherce In Inilen nnd Ynncsl is

awaiting n similar decree

PATROLMAN ADMITS
PERJURY AT TRIAL

F. Blaker Suspended and Or- -

dered te Answer Charge
One pntrelmnti wes suspended nnd

will be fercetl te stand trial for perjury
and another restored te duty by Civil
Hen loe Commissioner Woodruff at a
hearing of the Police Trial Heard to-

day.
Mrs Frances Turpin, of Ceimantewn,

charged the two patrolmen with "con-

duct unbecoming officers," in talking
with her ward, Marjori Itnsseng,
twenty jears old, formerly nit empleye
of the Sears-Heebuc- k plant en the
Jlen-eve- lt beulcnrd. The men, Ilnrry
V. Hlnkcr and Jehn V. Krb. are both
attached te the Tnteny station and
1'rli'n bent took him bj part of the
Scars-lteebuc- k plant.

Pinker llntlj denied een knowing the
girl until his sterj wns contradicted
by both Miss ltns-en- g nnil Krb, nnd
then he admitted he had been guilt j
of perjury. Commissioner Woodruff
said the case was of u miner nntuie,
a- - the officers had probably eiilj been
indiscreet In talking with a single girl
when they wcic both married.

"Put perjury shall net be tolerated
hefeie this beard," the Coiumlmlencr
said. "Yeu lime forced a brother off-

icer te give ou the He and desene te be
severely puni-hed- ."

Dlnkcr was -- iispentled and ordered
te appear for trial Krlday for perjury.

CUPID WORKS "OVERTIME

Annual Thanksgiving Day Rush for
Marriage Licenses Is On

The annual Thanksgiving ru-- h for

marringe licenses is en in full blast at
City Hall.

The "Ornnge Plossem Special." as the
flewlter whiih carries u niajeritj of
pas-enge- rs for Uoem IK! is called, is
miming at tremendous speed. The -- mall
rooms furnished the Miurhige I.Itcn-- c

Court me crowded witli cnuple- - of eeij
conceivable age. -- 1e. nnittniiilit.i. color
anil

Due te tie' law whiili iciiilies tlifi
r i... i. ,i ..,,...;,.,

(llt'MMHt' l ..Ml. I llf J'. wnjM--
, nt u im

mill uridegioem. even siauiiiug space
u premium. Prem ! o'clock

morning te neon teda . HI'i ceuphs
had uppliid ter a permit te take the
fatal leap, nnd it is epected that tli"
100 uiatl; will be lciielicd bj tomorrow
night.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints'

Water Celers Paintings
THE ROSK.NUACH GALLERIES

, I3.'l) Wnlnut Street

"l ISN'T what he

knows, but hew he
applies it," that repre-

sents an agent's ability to
secure results for his clients.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sale Promotion
North American Bldg. Philadelphia
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We have your Tlianks-givin- g

chicken. It's nice
and fat and plump. Come
in today ler it.

Small-Siz- e

Fresh-Kille- d

Chickens

30iCii)

Large-Siz- e

Chickens
fClli

At all our Meat Markets

talllWBII

BTORCS CO.
IUVJ

v
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LINGUISTIC SVENGALIPUTS
ONE OVER ON SALOON MAN

Talks English, Polish, Italian, German Takes Drinfc in Rus-

sian, Then Blinkety-Blink-Blan-k Bloeie, Camden
Proprietor's Cash Gees

Mnrjnn Purzlskl keeps n saloon nt
12.10 Chestnut street, Camden. He told
police todev n weird talc of the man-
ner In which his place wns lipid up, late
last night, nnd robbed of $120.

VI hnvp n saloon, see," he told the
sergeant at the Camden City Hnll. "I
have n saloon, and last night a man
comes In te buv n drink. He soye te
me, 'flood evening, ' in Americnn. nnd
I suv back te him, 'flood evening.'

"Then he snys te me, 'It's a nice
night, ain't it?' nnd he snys It in
Polish. Mojbe I'm net pleased. Se I
talk te mv customer in mv own lan-
guage, and he talks well. Yes, lie talks
very well.

"Se we become chummy, sergeant,
see We go ever and sit down nt n
table and my new friend tells me what
n nice plnct I lctvc, nnd lie tells me in
Itnlinn. This is very fine, sergeant, for
1. toe, knew a little Itnlinn. My
brother, he ''

I III iw W .Ml.L
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The three greatest
cigarette tobaccos,
blending MILDNESS-MEHOWNESS-ARD-

one-eleve- n

cigarettes
lOfbi-1-5
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Thanksgiving and
Turkey

MIT L'Aiglen Annex
fl offers true heli-J- l

day hospitality
--1J te all its patrons

en Thanksgiving Day
when we will serve a spe-
cial feast of geed things
A Rcnuine D

TURKEY DINNER
with home-mad- e, stuffing,
and cranberry sauce, and
giblet gravy, and candied
sweet potatoes and mince
pie, and plum pudding,
and all the "fixin's."

S1.50 THE PERSON

Alse our Daily Tabic D'Hetc
Dinner at $1.00

and a la carte servicc

SERVED FROM 11.30 A.M. te 8 P. M

Sit 1604 Cfje&mtt
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Physicians Knew
the importance of keeping
appointments nnd covering
long distances in short time.
The Ilupmebilc is "power-
ed" for any hill or read
when emergency demands.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
DISTRIBUTORS

720 N. BUOAD ST - PHILA.
litWMOUD di:ai.i:u

( hurlru ,1. MrUimsli
3737 rrunkreril Ae.

CiUKMVNTOWN DKAI.Ull
Krurkrl Ilrnlhcri

Wuj-u- Avr .t nnliliirlnn Trfine

.MAIN MMS DKAI.KK
C, N ( ruHinun, .Ir,

Meunrt A T.nnraHlrr Aim., Ilaierrertl,

We believe in personal
helpfulness and interested
cooperation with our cus-

tomers, whether the work
in hand be a simple

announcement or
a large catalog

The Helmes press, 'Printm
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street
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"Never mind your brother," said the
sergeant. "Hew nbeut this customer? '

"Well, sergeant, lie is n most grace-
ful mnn. lie waves his arms se. nnd
se, nnd se. Then he snys something te
me In (lerninn. I de net talk Oerninn.
Hut I talk Serbian, nnd In thnt tongue
I ask him te hllve n soda en me- - "

"A soda?" inquired the sergeant.
"A soda." replied Puriski." t nsk
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him te hnve n soda. It Is new; late, no
mere customers cemo In. My menu
accepts, he nccepts In Htifcslan. I nm
charmed. I nm delight, but I am
woozy. I drink nothing, but the room,
no gees' around a. little.

Still my friend tnlks, still he is
graceful. Oh, se graceful. I seize the
table edge, and 1 glare at him. The
tnlde, lie seem te move up nnd down.
Then my friend talks In Hungarian.

"Ah, thnt is like old days, sergeant,
old dey along the Danube, you de net
understand, sergeant."

"Don't cry," said the sergeant.
"Prepped. '"

"Ah. sergeant, the table he also gees
around, nnd then I sleep. When I

nwnk.cn, sergeant, my kejs nre gene, my
safe Is open nnd my money hasllewn.
Mv friend, he Is net there. '

'"What wrts your friend s name:
the sergeant. .

1 "He said his name is Svengnll. but I
kiew him net," etl Purzlskl.

Back te Old Prices
"AS YOU LIKE IT"

KEY WEST CIGARS

As Fine as Imported at V2 the Price
New Crep Finer Than Ever

GODFREY S. MAHN T2E?
WW,,,WM;WMMMM

An Unique Collection
of Chinese Art

We have gathered in our galleries an
unique assemblage of Chinese works of art,
including jades, crystals, ivory carvings, em-

broideries; rare pieces of Pekinese glass,
snuff bottles, Celadon and Kicn Lung vases in
Black and Blue Hawthorn, Powdered Blue,
Sang de Boeuf, many vases converted into
lamps with embroidered shades of antique
cut silks- -

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Announcement Extraordinary

FINE STATIONERS

Offers Unique and Charming

IMPORTED
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

at prices far below their real ' worth
owing te the rate of exchange

We have also marked all our Beautiful.
American Gifts at very low prices to meet
existing conditions.

Early purchases are suggested.

1121 Chestnut Street

MacDonald & Campbell
Street Ulsters

and

Great Coats

$35 te $95.
The best productions of the finest American

and British tnilera niatchlesb in style, qualit.
and workmanship. Beautiful waimth-witheut-weig- ht

fabrics and luxurious double-face- d

ulethb, in colorings without duplicates in thi
country. Mere shapely and smarter in eeiy
line than any ether coats of this class. In fact
the beit street Ulsters and Great Coats thi
cit has ever bar none, and very raie

.iluc.
Nete

exceptional Value Suiti,
$30 te 5G5.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

cirass
Ultra-Viol- et and
Infra-Re- d Rays

Aclinic Glass protects rubber
fabrics because it intercepts ap-

proximately 85 of the ultra-
violet or injurious rays and 55
of the infra-re- d or heat rays.
These are the invisible solar
chemical rays. Many manufac-
turing plants and storage houses
have problems that Actinic
Glass would help solve.

Write for particulars
carftil 188--

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA
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LEFT $100,000 ESTATE

Catholic Churches Benefit Under
Will of Catherine H. Land '

The will of Catherine II. Lnnd. of
the Gladstone Apartments, who died
November IJi, was probated today,
leaving $100,000 which will cvcntunlly
go te Catholic churches nnd Catholic or-

ganizations of tliis city.
Five thousand dollars is left te live

specified Catholic churches and the re-

mainder Is left te Dr. IMwnrd It. Hell,
the executer, te pay ever in such
amounts as he deems lit.

Other w 111-- probated are: I'mma

RkMJ9 s VEn5Mm

000 te five children: 1 cnliimiid C

Frltsch, .WOO. nnd Kllabetli II
Curth), "S." Christian "trcet. Slu.OOt).

The" inventories of pergenal elntes
filed were: David Strode. $.'l5,iW I : Anna
K. Ienbrc.
Telnnil, $0ii"1 .

SM 568

$iri,lli(l. mid ltebert

Disabled Soldiers te Held Dance
The Quaker City Pest of the

Disabled Soldiers' League, with
lienihiuiirters at lilll! Arch street, has
completed nrinngeinents for a cabaret
dunce, te be given nt the (Srniiil l'rn-ternlt- y

Hull. K'1'0 Arch street,
night. Severnl nildcvllle tennis

new in this clij Iup donated their
for thin occasion, and n nitiii- -

lliirtvnn. i:t()0 Chctcr avenue. iJimW of novelties in the way el cnter- -

tlled nt Cape May November 111, Sl.T),- - tnininent hnve been provided.

n
V The Sheraton

r,t

The ahcer beauir and dignified cJiaracter
eflhia exclusive Tea Service will be
appreciated bylevera of fine silver

After-Dinne- r Coffee Set and Tray
Pitcher and Tr-q-y - Entree Dish
Salad Bowl etc. -- te match

WW - -- T.f j I
'5660 --iinltlt vtnue

services

rKv OttK

3Rtt?-Cartte- n etel
BROAD AND WALNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

OFFER VERY

Unusual Values
In Their

FIR

sJlU!l

T SALI
OF TIE SEASON

Gezv ns-Dresses-
lVraps

Suits Coats Blouses
Millinery

This announcement should be of unusual interest at
this time, as these Fashions arc particularly) suitable

for rvear at ie various Evaing Social Functions
beginning te tal(e place, such as the Opera, Theatre,
Dinners and Dances.

"THANKSGIVING DAY j

I I and the Football Game j

I Suggest

I I '

Overcoats 9

IBI Sweaters

Woolen Vests
a It i Mufflers I

i I Gloves I

l Ru85 Z? MIWeel Socks 'jW I

' I f l '

U and ether Comfert- - ' J I
I ("".' I? ' "i . V ' 1

& v ffl & H it
W t. & 1H HH V
& H 4k. iHH '.'-- Jj

! I JACOB REED'S SONS 1

I 1424-112-6 OteslauilSCwjeE i I
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SHOPLIFTER IS JAILED

Merris Gelden Gets Years Ray
Smith Freed of Same Charge

Merris (ieldeii, forty .cnr. old, wid
sentenced te the Knstern Penitentiary
ler net les than two ycei--

, nor ilierfl
than three enrs. g by.Iudga
(Julgley in tjtiiirter Hesslena Court,
lifter he had been found guilty shop-
lifting.

(Jeltlen wns charged with stenllng ftve
neckties, vnlutil at ,$15 from Clicst'
nm Htrci'l stoic. liny Siiijth. of 1115
(Jicpii street, who was nrrested with
(.Ieldeii, wns found net guilty.

It is said t'ntt Gelden is nil old

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

a Perry-polic- y that is
increasing Our Friends
by Leaps and Bounds.

WHAT does Perry Super-Valu- e

mean? It's net simply
a clever phrase. It's the re-

sult of our determination te
break through the vicious
cycle Of high prices and give
the people quality goods at
the prices they are willing to
pay for them.

Super -- Values
at $28 $33

$38-an- d $43
THE CREAM of the cloth-
ing world is here virtually
at your own price. Luxu-
rious Ulsters and Greatcoats

cozy and warm as big heavy
blankets, but without their
weight.

SMART - LOOKING
lans and Half Raglans.

CONSERVATIVELY cut
Overcoats for men who rarely
change their style. Dress
overcoats and suits for all the
functions en the social calen-

dar.

IMPORTED CROMBIES
and Mentagnacs from Scot-

tish looms that are the finest
in the world bar none. Made
our way Crombie Mentag-
nacs. $85: Crombie Ulsters,
$68 hundreds of them on
our tables the largest and
most complete selection in
Philadelphia. Try and match
them at our Super Value
prices.

FIRST shop around!
Compare! Investigate! Thej
come here and see our Super-Value- s.

Yeu can't be SURE
in your mind that you've get
the best values unless you do.

Perry & Ce.
lGtli and Chestnut

SUPER VALUES
in Clethes for Men

MEN'S j

Gloves
in the linct qualities anil
the best known makes
at prices cq'wl te uhe'r
tin If

5H

Special
A "Brnd New" Idei

In llnlliluy

Shirt 1
1-9-

5

u

1235 MARKET ST.

Bauer
1 S. 13th ST.

Rag- -
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